Alloretochus sigillatus sp. nov. is described from adults of both sexes and eggs from Bolivia and Ecuador. Diagnostic characters of this species include: large body size, ratio pedicel/scape 1.75, presence of posteromedian projection on metanotum, characteristic blackish marks on abdominal terga, presence of vestiges of posterolateral projections on abdomen segments IV-VI, male subgenital plate broadly emarginated posteriorly, ratios forceps length/subbasal width 8.9, female sternum IX produced distally reaching apex of segment X, tapering distally with rounded apex, egg with 4 costae in lateral half. Additional characters for all stages and SEM photographs of eggs are provided for Alloretochus peruanicus, with new records of its presence in Argentina, Bolivia, Peru and Colombia.
Introduction
Brachycercinae (Ephemeroptera: Caenidae) is a very distinct group of mayflies with specialized psammophilous nymphs and very short-lived adults that are rare in collections (Sun &McCafferty 2008) . The subfamily is known around the world with Holarctic, Oriental, and Neotropical representatives, but in this last region the knowledge is limited to very few specimens from isolated collections, recently classified into two genera (Sun & McCafferty 2008) (Soldán 1986 ) and Bolivia (Molineri & Goitía 2006) . The two genera differ in details in larval mouthparts, antennae and abdominal projections (Sun & McCafferty 2008) , while the adult stage of Latineosus is still unknown. Nevertheless, Sun & McCafferty (2008) diagnosed the adult stage of Alloretochus mainly by the concave posterior margin of the male styliger plate. Adults showing this unique feature from NW Argentina, Bolivia and Colombia were studied and proved to represent two species: the previously known A. peruanicus and a new species, which is described herein as Alloretochus sigillatus sp. nov. from adults of both sexes and eggs from Bolivia. Additional characters for adults, eggs and larvae of A. peruanicus which were newly collected in Argentina, Bolivia and Colombia are also reported in the present study.
Material and methods
The male imagos studied here were identified at the genus level with the characters provided by Sun & McCafferty (2008) . Females and males are attributed to the same species because they were collected at the same time and locality and show a similar color pattern and body size. Illustrations were made with the aid of a stereomicroscope (Nikon 20154) coupled with a camera lucida.The reared specimens and immature larvae are preserved in ethanol
